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HARVARDS EASY VICTORY

C4unntDOK ELETRIT BEATS con
ltBIL nr as TO o

Kelther Tom Ukea Tdneb Down lId tl-

flnl Mnlr nut I the Second the tin
prIor Phyalcol Condition or the liar
Tnrd lien Hesslna to Tell sad They Km-

Up the Figures ilepIdIjflrewer Ktek-
Closil

I
1 from Plnee After a Fiitr Culel-

CAMHiilimr
I

Oct SuVlIarvurd won the frtr-
hamplonshhRIO of the tenton today by

feating tlio Cornell Unl entity cloven 25 lo 0 AU
of Harvards scoring rns done In the second hall
when It was clearly npparcntthat tlm buy from
Ithaca were not In nnythlng like the phytlcn
condition of the homo teem Indeed nollaryan-
Uven aver showed In better trim In the tccom

half of a hard fought gamo than did the men to
day and the coachers are enthusiastic tonlgh
over Trainer LAthrnpf success In handling the
piryen The first half was A genuine struggli

I with the ball In Harvard territory most of tin
time Cornell gained most through oft sid
plytn by Harvards tackles Hcrnctnil work-

ing gains weo chiefly through Stevenson who
however braced up wonderfully In the necom
half

Both teams were Itrona on the ends antI
Ibere were few game there by either sldl
Oabot especially distinguished himself lie
tacklelike a whirlwind was always frt down
en and II addition proved one of the
Harvards best ground gainer Iitttle Newel
too made a wonderfully good
Capt Brewer and If the latters lame side does

lot heal before next Saturday he will unques-
tionably playl part of the game against Princet-
onf Uonald did well at right tackle and
stopped most of the rushes sent against him
Holt worked lk braver and wan noticeably
in every cOltr JafTray was Inclined to bslow Uncle of the lice Ilorden ran the
with good judgment Brewer and Gonterman
did about equally well In ground gaining

For Cornell Hhocli Rogers and litacham all
all did splendid work Cornell bad a strong
wind In her favor In Iho first half but Instead

t of taking full ndantago of It WyckolT used a
short kick constantly Umpire Dashlel wan
severe In enforcing tho penalties against hold-
Ing and offslde play but the wholesomo effect
of his discipline won seen before the same was
finished The day was perfect for footbl and
frilly 8000 people were present game
began

Cornel won the tOs and chose the wind

kloled oft tn Vyckoff Young returned
the on the first line up CabotDUn mae

t thirty yards on a double pass and then the
went to Cornell for holding Harvard Imme-
diately

¬

regained possession of It for the same
offence Ilrewer gained right yards on a fake
kick and Horden sent Gonterman nt the ends
but the Interference pled up In his way and ho

0dowDe for a 10 Cornellot the ball for
bold andagain Harvrda ter ¬

ritory where Harvard immediately lost It for
holding Offside play took the call to liar ¬

vards thirtyyard line where Wyckoff tried a
short kick which was blocked Brewer dropped
thn bal In the next rush and Cornell Rot Iti after this Hall who had beenShortly uttnl

aytoFttch
name hurt his kne rpd

The bail was then In Ui centre of tho field
Gotiternian made a pr tty tenyard gain but
Harvard lost tie ball for holding Offaide play
by Harvard took Cornell to thc crimsons twen-
tyfUeyord line Cornell tried to buck n hole
through Donald but It was no use und Young-
Was forced to kick The last flvt minutes were
Spent cbofly In an exbange nf punt In whirl
Hrcxver with tbo wild against him did fully Awelt rui Young closed with tho ball
this centre nf the field

The second half started with Iranvery
fresh nnd the men all cautious a holdlOand offside playing Hnrard started
once to try a tandem formation at tthe tacKlco
varied by plunges by Palrvhlld and Cabot at the
centre The backs anti ends formed ID the
shape of a Iloose netlgu on every down and It
Wai hard to tell where the bull was going The
tactics proved most successful and were nd-
llvrod to throughput the half After an exchange
of punts followingI l the opening play Harvard
jhined the ball steadily ion the Held and oent
Fairchild through right guard and tackle for n
touch down six minute after time was called
Valrchlld kicked a difficult goal and the scoro
was r hlarvardflCorneih 0

After the kickoffi i the ball and
Undo a thirtjyurd run thrlulFt-he Cornel for-
wards

¬

that bruh An
exchange of Uontermnn-
Uok the ball on a fake kick and shot through a
hole between unit and Stevenson He shook oil
two tackles anti ran tlfty yards for a touch-
down No goal Score Harvard 10 Cornel tl

Cornel kicked nffto Brewer who l o-
nt down Young miffed and Cabot

on the ball llko a flash Krerborn was hurt
In the next scrimmage and Canfleld went on In
Ida place Harvar shoved the hnl rlgnt down
to Cornells and CabtIt Young made a short kick and muIeIforced right back and Cabot wu dent through
the centre for another touch down Fairchildgain failed or the goal Score Harvard 1Cornel O-

Corel Aweakening and Harvard ad her ¬

same tactics eon had Charlie Ilrewer
over the tine This time nrCnr himself kicked
tlm goal the score Hnrtnnl ao
Cornell 0 Shorllv after Itnirers unt hurt and
was replaced by SIoLniighlln Harvard forced
the ball down nall bit lint It for holding on
the 10yard Vnuius klkelout and Krentr
made a fair cati h mi th arc In On the
free kick he droppiil a goal Held froma place the tom living Harvard W o
Two minute nficr that time was Cornol usg Ilenxham wm Cnriod to retire on account of un

H Iplun The lineup
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PKIXCETOlf FAILS 70 SCORE

Tho TlRen Strike n Snag at Orange In Two
Flfterntnlnntr halve

The regular Princeton varsity football team
with a few ulwtltutts tckle the Orange A
0 eleven at Orange yesterday and after
Uvo halves of fifteen minutes each neither
team scored 1 touch down Although It was
announced that the flnt bal lasted a quarter of
an hour the elevens did not py more that ten
minutes actnnl time The ball Uconstantly
in Orange territory and Baird the Princeton
full back VTO enabled to try twice for a goal
from the field

In the second half the TigersI were prevented
from scoring nt least two touch downs by ill
lunk moro than tithlng else With tho hall
1 Oranges Ivcnt7yard line Halrd dropped

back to try 1 goal from the field The leather
went wide of the ports nnd rolled under a board
funco Dyer of Orange hustlid after It and

t touched It twice hen rnmcbody kicked tho
bal b a so tutu It rolled toward tll goal lino
1111 llannard of Princeton fllon und tho-
Tlircrs supposed they hail a touch down
Uut tho rofcroe callwd the hull back to the
twuntffnrllno and mole Princeton put It In

11 olaln-
e proper ruling should hate been either 1touch back or a tOIIlown aecuttling to ilupar

tlal entice who saw pluy loiter with the
ball six yards from Orangos loalln Jlnrnard
WAS sent through tho 111 apparentlygt across Ithe line Ho cried hon but the
Orange iiUycrs ImuHillilm buck nnd when he-

lot upon lila feet the ovnl wai IJ Inclun from
1 chalk bark Jeortlho Tigers could put It

piny to carry It 1lnmll Kyi Of Orlog i ald tune wan lip 111 uami was conso-
oiiriitly dcilurcd at an Copi Ua Iflrllcelcl WIth provoktd1 lnl tho littler nillnir

Allrelh of the Tigers claimed thut
there l two minutes morn limit when
CviucasilitlI the Katun

The Prlncetol cloven put un a wonderfully
IIIl IIIn uiue rsprclally In thu lute

Alall again the Orange hacks triedto rUI the 111rdlund tackle hut they
w InvuMablj back Hid
llfitrnv Iwo mibiUlutf covered11101

0-

wellllt llinlurgvitiialD made by Orangunai
Ifl run hy llinl around Hlnson Lea

and hlrhns tackles broko through uulckly
anti In ocnlun they doHiidtlimnn-
withd the Iluill ho even nartfd Itlgg
at left guard though Buffering from a lame leg
lundlwl big 1111011 cleverly ultl he hato leave
thu hltIVIII to his It at right
BUanl the nlgantlo Oliver strongly
Zn the Grit half that the exl imiylvaiilnu wt

4

E

tackle In the second tat idler made an
nxcellrnt Impression at and appearrd to
have Htlllman tIt rxYaln player well In hand

lo did somtnrat tackling alI ground gain
Inn an rjuartrr buck but hH paMlnit wa Ih-
tedrOIII he did not get Into tile

n fiulcr and Armstrong loomed un
effectivelyI nt half back und whel Iho latter was
Hurt 1 wad a and Ilnrnnnl took turns lit
hil marked Ability In bucking

line Halrd played a star imm
and mimed it goal from tho IlIltnl1 yatd In
tile first half lie wosnot sure IAeklnAonlfailed to illfplnj much itreiiuth
the lint In oflonMvo work the Tigers Urkrd
force antI beef itt this mint tm cxcurrd beduce two of the regular bnrks did not play

An compared with Yales shuwlnu against
Orange week ago Princetons difenco wep far
superior hut her attack wits not halt m strong
1 II Hrars anti V W Vlllanl wcllknown
Harvard coachers saw the game from thin nlclii
hues anti expressed confldPticn In tlionbllltynf-
Iho Cambridge tram to defeat thu Iei nun
next Hutiirdny The teams lined up ivi fo M-

Irlnrtto IIIon Orrnp1-
lllnscm Uftend J c

ChurlLtt tackle
I m-

LrIRdplea 1

hitint
Dllirnr

I
alley Centre Sllliinaii-

llhwlos Rlflit unard-
a

llnil-

iKrliler

I ItlnhttaeKle MnIalltearneflight ele I
I D quarterback JJ-

u > llnlllaril-
Huter Left half hCk j

e
Cm In-

vtSH I I itSI-

Wr1

hAlt backlllbS 11111
Full lack I Jr

neferewW ItCortiln tmpreF 8 Iiwils line
menKIolt Orsngn anti Itiwipgarlcr of 1rlmeinn
Time Two nfleenmlmito halves

TALK trufr AnK UNIT A PIT
Cupt Thome1 Men Pail to Henrv Axulnit

the Iloaloa Teem-

Nw HAVKN Oct 1 With the score a goose
egg for Yale Ind th game called with the ball
on RatIons twoyard line It Is small wonder
that New Haven tar mournlnl tonight It
was ostensibly a tie game virtually a defeat
for Yale Capt Thorno walked off the field
ahead of a very sober set of football players
and the gravity of the situation IIs not mltsate1
very much by tho fact that the boll n

downs within a foot of Hostona goal
hart Waters anti Mackle both of Harvard-

last year have doubtless the satisfaction of feel ¬

Inl that they havo partially wiped out some of
the HarvarddefeatsatSurlngflclil In thus keep
InK Ynle from scoring on her own lehla thing
that has never happened before In the history-
of Yale athletics-

It was a big crowd of happy rooters that Irfor Boston on the II oclock train for It may
safely said that every Boston bt waj cashed
and their hopes fully realized wla not Yales
strongest team but It contained enough strong
player to render the result humllltallng The
Yale team on the whole played a more scientific
game tItan the linston team but their science
was not able to overcome the quarter welsht of
the opposing ploer

Murphy and Bert Waters again played oppo
site one another and some fine football wa put
up by both players Water on the w hole out
ilayed the Yale man The malorlly or tile
gains made by Ion was by Albertill linston
played under tho Harvard rules which alma
live players back of the quarter befcro the ball
spilt In play Tire ends were repeatedly brought

back to osstst Albcrtou In ploughing through
the Yale line

Ronton hud the south goal In the first haland It was her ball Boston klcKcd oft anti
rem was quickly don ned Vale tried he Ilo tor-
entre

>

with little or no gain Hcnjumln the tit-
le

¬

halt Imck on tha Vain team miule a gain of
hive yards around thu left end with the alit of
come lover Interference After I horl gain bv
IIP Witt It was HoMonK hall on holding anti
Albertson anti Anthony welt pliuicinc tutu the
Yale line but uero Kdser whose
iMntitlful tackling was a feature of thegnme
Yale got the ball on downs and DC VVJtt gained
ten yards around the left und Ienlnmln tried I

tho centre with little cute es aid then ran
around the right taO for len snnls

Yale lout the hail aaln anti lioston cram I

bucked the centre Albonon klikcd for thirty
live yards and It was Yales ball tIncke here
made a clean pass to Jcrrcms who mode a run of
thirty yard It was Hoston hal for holding In
the line nnd again Iloston vain through
tho centre The remainder nf I he frI half WI I

a continuance of thIs ort or pl
a twentyHvevard run by De V itt Tho 11was on Vales forty jurd line whun time WI
callonly changes mode at thn end of the frthalf were Could for hiatt r nt right end
I emoyno for Kuntz at lefr ioard on the Boston
team Sheldon took ltiiiiMcres place on the
Yale team Yale started with a kick and thei
crime tho fiercest Iadts of the game ns Athe
ton Smith nail Antlmiy cnrrled tile bull sixty
yards nearer Yales iml Smith was hurt but
eon resumed his pla nnd i more their pe ¬

cull sort of reviihfni weituu va played by
men wlI kept milnlne runluntlWaters was put luu k Ir ChaJ wicks

Ynle beean to rI> III held Hnston for four
downs Then runs and several mo-
mentum

¬

pla > s ihrniuli the centre carried the
hall to Datums li > uril line Here Alberton
picked the hull un while on tile pound and rat
about clxhty > nrds lOrd Yale s goal before he
was tackled by Henj unln The run was not alI
loned I tlio bal won on the ground when
picked up and brought back Tho lolomen claimed the run however and 1

elsm wnsiwied upon the referee AloncdU
cuvslon about the next gain mode by Yale en
sued It wa > partly the fault of thn referee
who did not accurately locate the ball according
to the measurements

Then tho hail was rustled within a few feet of
Boston oallnc and De Witt wjs sent around
the left failed to gait the distance It
was Hostnnj ball and time was called before
the hall could bo pnsed to tho full Imck for a
kicK The game ended with the ball on Boston-
stwiijard line Inlll llo tnns possessionI

Tim result < game IIs n surprise to n1Yale man and supporters of her team are
appointed at her showing Tier line IIs weak Athe end and tho centra could not withstand
attack of tho lioston team The line up-

I0 HmHtn Boston A C
Union li ft i ml ray
IblKers Lettieicle n Wat-erChadwIckLert guard M Kunti-
Irow Centra llmiull
AhfdaflreI

I Right guard I 1nn
Murphy Itleht tackle I Waters Cipt-
U Itlvntenil liuiler-
flncHn gunrtr hlk Smith
Urlilamln Iftt Anthony

IIX Wilt Kluhthair Altmlon-
lerrem Kill lcl CurlKefereeTreadvrayofYilp tmplrehlsls of
ton
toa

Linesmen lichee of intoI and Kounhton ofIfreceot 43 ITIIIIara O

The football game between the Crescent A C
and Williams College teams attracted about
1000 patrons of the sport to Eastern Park
yesterday afternoon In science and weight tho
Drookhnltes were clearly superior to the stu-
dents

¬

and although they were the chief suffe-
rer

¬

from accidents they never let the Issue lu

doubt teams went to work with a will and fatphi n thai strung spice of roughness soon left
room for substitute Hy stonily gains the Cres-
cents

¬

reached their opponents
lull where Ohl got posp sion of the tutu antI
scored IlmtbliHiil bin very neat goal froth thu
Held After a brief Interval duringI which the
Mlllnms boy phij d up most aggrcmlvcli-

Iruncent scored1 ngaln nnd the trick wits re-
pealed BO persistently that tho fcorn at tho ellof Ithe first half reads rucent11 Viiilati

Tho Mjulenu rallied for tn desperate effort at
the 11I1 of the heiond period hut whIrl play

Ithe 1resceiitn charged ni over
tlmm mid srxired practlially as they For
thn ulnntm Haskcll 11S Wheeler Miuldon
Pratt OConnor and UII uular d Ir rnrn form
and were eonsph In every gall made
IholrpUy thinuirhont was fnH anti clean and
tlulr Intcrfrruiuii elite livei withoutI WRIIUIIIcroseiverive Drnpvr thu full Ihawk If
I lauii tell put iIII rome beniitlful all round
litl klkllncritical moments ovok sit
heartyI however were too
luht antI green at hit nutria for thu seasoned
llrnoklvn champion anti If the playing tlino
mil riot been limited to two uymlnutu halves
the Crcei eDts would probably have won hy a
nucii wider margin Tliallneupi-

C tirrnt Iulttnnt Wliam-
Whltt I flend

I kill Uft tackle liiiii t-

Ufttviietlor-
i llvle-
u

guard Wright
11 I n-

tijtirman CentrehcOowsnuu-
titkieI night guild Lou

iluitlies flight tackleTomoekeoy
luZn I1 Ilhnli I whjitUI
Pratt quarterback Walton

Utliloll

11hll1 S left hisif bnfk James
llh-KII fnnor1 I IIIIhlhaltLaklltPhOD

Siur I Fll u-

ItrIW
IC Draper

T Pull Umpire Thompon of Prince
so Touch duwasging II Bheldunlt
tunkell Vi OLoumir Hurt ant Hmlth I each Uoalt
rom touch ilowiihnilth t Uoal from fleldOnl I

afcly loekq

VulvereilyorlennlvnaieUOiI LarayeUe0I-
lhltAhirtPIIIA Oct t Pennsylvania beat

Lafayette In 1Uminute halves this afternoon
Oi Franklin Old by a score of 110 to 0 but the
boys from Easton proved to lie the toughest nuts
the Qnakers have cracked this icaaon coil the
ao points were only jostle by floras playing The
afternoon was bright Iud balmy anti before
play was celled at 330 fully 10000 persons

I

MflS

were stated on the ftran4 tht anti grouped
flee sleep alt around the field

Lafayette preenteslitsstrnngcttteiifln Brook
full bark for Pennsylvnnln was still unable to
play on noconnl of his Injiirnl shoulder and
thU necessitated considerable hltllnl around
back nf tennIlla line regular

halblck backon1 lalrllbstl-
tltr right halt backtnktnff Mlmlsn
played at right tackle In place nt Fftrrnr-
uldltloti

In
to this shifting nf positions tthe

Quaker wero further hnntticrtpped by many of
the 111 boltut stiff nnd wuo Itrnni thiellertii-
n

of
tramu iiunlnot I his Duqtteine Athlot

Club iPittsburgh Inst Vii teiiay
Hiioiighoiit this entire game diifayottnptnyi

on till defensive nnd tit cc silica till atehitil
JnnIollhll goat hilt ffweltollIcfellle
ploy WR Hcrca anti leIpernte and Pennsj-
xanlas gains vvero nmdu mnntly on long pun
by MlniU With tin ixivpiluii of rlitht luck
nnd the two SOils Iifnettuii line held likeii

stint wallI anti tink nf Ililt IllnvHIcmnn hint
rIng and albrdue plavtd a linn gMnr with
thu hnuors easily the httlorV IInfajitlK backs
smashed PennHylvniiliis ltI trforencrt In 111111

style and although ithe jiinkpr backs were nb-
to citric the ends tllol iiiulill seldnhi gain nhiire
thai ton vurds on iiccclint of tho Kaston hOIs
sharp ItnckllntI I till nrbiil him played firsI

elites fuothall nn IU shiv by Ilie score
iwilnst iiKh itI slrtitiu tram M Utfa > pt-
II heir tram work WHS good and but littleI fun
Wing <icrurrcd A t timer lioweer thuS Inlp
formIca didI not ilorni iw rntildlyas IIt nhoiili
nail till runner wiiuld be liwneii1 beforn he wits
Iliilrlynlf IIII IIIII II ret half IPotinjlvmiliiI tttiuiin
20 fiort threeI I101111 downs null goalsI nnd Ifli
inlet touch dllll II that tiifiivettnI Was ton

pelkd tn make from I hlnrked kick on her tei
> lint line In the Hitond Half 1enntihatir-
niild unlv stir l1111 tiiueti downs from one iot
which rl goal Was not klrked Whlln tile Ilalllll
win free trout any briltalltv It wanver rougl
and thu hard tackling laid out Ithreo men t-

rueh Dido and floinpelUd Them to retire
Pennsylvania MifTered a serious ios in the In-

jury of briton their best half back who iinl
his leg badly hurt unit ho rosy not bo able to
play for n week or ten days The lineup
JVnTHuftanfa MuttffottA Lnfavttt-
IxnlpI i I l Ttfiul lIer-
rWaIlOllhllulIArt tackieiloetlcit inpi-
WooilriilT Lett Kiiard Minn-
liull Centre Jim
Whorn llIghl euurdilbineharlht-

ightr r i tackleliobbie-
ndIck30n RlIbt ii rV-

llllam tCapt Quarter back j tulhrrllo-
Qr

lr der

1 t lerthalfbackmisrelayfl-
ightm iil half hack II

illnil fullI back ilntna-
Intieh Uorns1 I ulrI t i iiii2i worth hafi

touch down Hobti duils Iirnni touch lie lIi
Uhartmi ui Urn rrftUeorga Woodruff Umpire
hnliH nml n Ki llnemenlMimnnt and llarllr-
llmeUUinlnutiH halter Attendance 10000

Other Football Games
At Vlllim port PnRlale College in Hucknell
At Nriiii etlira ii < Cnlversliy 0 St Johns

illlllary Pchnol Vanllii N Y i-
tOloin < icp < r Oct 20Berkeley defeated Mill
booiui the linlcjiMi Hall gridiron today 30 toO-

L iii HitMii Oct nThp Freehold team defeate-
tniMoni Hr inci I uj < this afternoon byasoreof lip
to ii

Sr Imni < lId 1 ItITh ColumbUi male short work
of tin Ilrpiuwn here today winning hy n score or
40 to 0-

serz Oiuinr OriSATh South Orange nell
I In R lltestl thN afternoon by the Irving
II oollt u by a con of Iu In 4

JIIUIIHTIJUN N Jot Sfl At Maillinn thta after-
nilili the MftrrUiDwn fnnttial Hum defeated the
MiH oii Held Club b > a core ot 14 looR-

LAIUSTIIHV N lOct 20 Tbe match between the
CctiIn ire Collie IInmltute antI male Hall totltcultin favor of the Inttltutcs b> a score nC Ntou-

PotiiiiKFMMi 01 seEtsttnai College ant luG
N urk hliltsry Acailem t1nrnlIilayeI en cxcii
lug Fame of foothill her today whIch resulted In a
tie wore 4 and 4

ClAMKjtK N Y Oct tflThe ClaverockCotel-
euni nH > f n composite eleven representing the
Iliiiltni A c anti Troy Laureates here today
Neither tide soun-

dPjoiinrvr K I Oct 25In the college match Ib-

Iwreti tho colliiti tram from Prowb slid lehlul-I h-

poe1 here todiy the Urowni put In some rapid
icoriuir and won by Vi to 4

ATIIVM tia Oct 2flThe Virginia MllltarrI Inst-
lImeUfcitfdI t tile AglcultiirilandMechanlialColliI

ot North cirolltm in a football contest here renterlay the wire b inj 4J toe
10 vnOatv nOct 26A Ono game of football tra

died this attfrnoon on the campu of tieon Hall
nln2 hen tin college eleven met the Uillet-

Ililnt eleten the finn scoru twin B to ii
Phi In 0i their own grounds the Wt thererleillI u M lever twit the Alvas of dreentlllc N J

ri terlt by 4 p iltiti too after cloia cam Lyon
core IIlh onl touch duwn of the game
Im n ov S J Oct h6Prlncston Consolidate

nd an vaM lime InI dlatliu the Pjt rson Illg-
Winoi Huriy team nt MIUrl inrv IhU nfteruoon n-
wj twenty minute balves ly a score nf 2i to II

Ilia BWRK Me1 Oct 2fl Colby deft atid lhrunwlk-
hare lo day bt a score of iatoli olbyi elevenI fill

oar U niuchI throngI than lilly that lias ever relictntsl that collo i Infore anti the rua line U ln-

irarlest that Bowdon has run up against fur tom
tOne

The New York lAZe Insurance team had a herd tIme
at Molt Haven yi tyriay nhen thy faced fie Y II
C A bojs Tne i hrNtlans wln great scoring form
alit iviied up forty pollute without alloWing Heir op
Kinrnln a hallo lo sOre

MoxTrum N J Oct KBThe Hontrlalr A C footnil Iran lined up against the Mtaten Islsnd A I

levrnthls
C

afternoon on the Valley ltnl srninltned buih teams p aye1 a drone game The tuttpn
von b I the score or H lo I

At lro ptt Park parade grounds yesterday morn
I me the lxlnghon A I eleven itefenled the tleilfnn
lark A O team by IV pointsI

I to H Cameron GreenI
I Id rorsjtht nnl the victors points arid Iouen
and Nolan lh IletlfonN score

MOXTPUIHI Oct un An interesting game took plan
tiers til mornlns Iwtwrtn MontilairI Mliltsrv Arad
nit neil a plcknl IMIII th Jmcnres nutenlliiKMvernl Nw Yor < tlt tchcxiU Tile MilitaryIy won by a score of lu to II
The Jvtroiolltan 1lrlnollonrlnm Tlslled IlrfHik-

yn ywivrda nail lat the King County A O eleven
HiiMtclyI hr a crime ut Ulou Fir the winners Km-

Itani krorfl in o touch siuisns and kicked a gtiti-
hiavh

1
U scored thi other touch dun n

STAutiiRii Oct jno tlni to an Injury to II
levliic full liai k of Kings tuni Klnts were unahfl-

nlii > the iirtrnuleh tram today NVvIn Ilnunn ol
silt bst pin crc on the team and ttlll be rallymlellr hi li unable to play un > more

The gaIn between hu Francis Colese of llrooktyn
and Rsvilis A A atllie Krmint or thi tatter chili
otirdar eudnl In a dUpule 1111 llrKikljn players
refusi suit locoiitlnile the game lJrlIIU of n rank dh
Isiun of the nmplre olIhr leatn list scored

MininrTiiux Conn Oil ClL The New Jersey
Alhl lIe Club tenm was drItI by Vetlyan ollsi-
Mlaj by aHcoreof is to 0 hevtrnl of trio regular
fimof tin tMtnr Wet absent which Hrakmed

their llnKon lderably VelealI failed to score I

the
In

second half
A rather one lded game was platedI II at Prospect

Park yiftenU aliernuon In which tie Iailn N HII
tell rasy victimI lo the Mohitvtks The wnoolooti

tared u very liltiky unrne soil on several1 orti loi4-
me> near scorlnic The final score was Mohan ks-

i latin School 0
A spirited itama was played at Hrrkeler Oval yeiter-
ayd aCUTuiMn Imtnuen tnu Columbia freshmen undi

erkilev eleten It was a tiisiaflhllUck nnht front
start to nnUI hlerkeltyt < victory WHS dun to a fumtiiH-

nor Ihe nan of one of the Columbias backs Ilie score
was fkrkeley Cl ColumhU I

Ittiiwar
tb

N J Oet VD his Orange Y M1 C A foot
hall tram ram over lo Itntinny this afternoon
lIord upI before the N S lean of this city lit 1IIl-

I

I

it KroimdiI It wa n lit ltr Kline with ixclleiiitntII-
OUKI n cult the must fasttdlous The OrullK hud

ilKui und sili nee In their favur suitI von by 2 to n
The IHamnnd Juniors went to Astoria yesterdny

rttrnoun antI met the sir I uml > land fity
ill u nplrltiil gall of Motliall under intircolleKluu-
iiVH The grounds wire In floe IIlIlIon nut pir-

illiiilofI good kkklng Two Iwentymlnntn hanes
were played anil I tie Diamond Junior oun by 1 j
to hiU

A Ilirieernwd watched the game at Prospect Perk
ixiiiday moinliiK belvneii the teamS irom Pratt
utllutu slut rili Much deuiudrd uion li-
irsiilt aaltvtil a reujarly Khediiltd itania In Ito
toliit Ithluu I AthltcliI IieOitUe Tlm Pratt HI> S shuwid-

lelmiiiitrliirli
I i

at all pulnts aud YOU almost as they
pteasilb at tu 4

fnniNFi rislit N Y Oct ss Union defeated itC-
haelar

>

Iuitiieiinltf InitltutH billy on tile iampus bv-

iortnii11 lIlotII Lnlon Hhuitedgrim improvement
III Pier inlt rru hut the ireiiiHiit rumbling or the
litickiu ttiu the CIUHU of limn IMNU In the llr t It-
tWII t mi n iItb 114 nml OIIK mul bisIC ured anti In it-

Sttuliilii 111I lire Iiouih donniiniid 1 t V t I-

lfII1IW
ui

l huil a narrow Cecahi Irom Itt att-

hu b inda ior Ilie Kteruriens at Harlem yesternay-
liriouu I hi tinin Mnro was Ixontln s i1U i ltor

tens h lliirks or llm 1lHnllnr put lip a splrllod-
ime IIIIi mailI a lotitf rim slut scored a much iluttn

in th1 IIIMI naif tthiih prnct ciliy won the kamu-
miH otI tIlt r ti rtrttiii inlud two Koalx-
Ntw lint vittHK X J Ojt iiThG New York

11I11lIy cal Itulxer Cuibg < tuutiiall el vein
ltiih rut on NIIII m l iiiid Ithis uficrnoou ItutKers won
Iiy lit too tltiur aide peoreti in tie drvl lout ii lie
I UniKiM fninblliu and atcelnni punting by Itiutiivrrlij full bnix IIII tha Second halt ItiHrM-

f Ill funed ballI iindMoriUl thrLatouh downsIIItitrait Itwo of us it nNi blurt ktcKe-
dliimiiii NJ Oct 2oThn Irfnretoa Seminary

rr11 nilI IIM n wen noiiatitl I IbU ati rnooi by lieIzuith Athleil rlnb train In an iMliiug Kain
Iiiii Simlniir > 4 hud tteterulof the rolle u sirihs 11-
1Ihelr iu hut inun bln in hold slit Fllitiutl-
iIH llrebitii pintnl tlnlr now Inlcrfemua will
tebiliig tiri nnd liii ihi lull lilt lIru llmei on four
diiilus Ititi scorn ttlu tIUtuetlc lot Semlnnrys u

Tlii eli vins of llm Itoboki HUli School utut Orient
Fietii LIIIIt of llriioklyn lust In a match gala of foot-
hull ill Prntteii lark yestirday artornoun Tile vie
U rjttira it till Illnlr imillt and lh Urooklynlles

1 irs shut umlirb it score of In lou Imntenmala
hurt s nf tin four touch ioiin5 on ehiibiIlt tuns Ihu-

niuliiliiK um b1n4 crvlltoil tu Hint Immun alsO
clrulI iiliunolf witli inure glury b kkttuj the only
anlnlillmL S Y Oct1 26One of the beat football
Ife ver seen lu Pieksklll was played shim attir-

mi11 uutnrfii llm Imm of the iviksklll tlllltary-
ailtniy null lha ColliKu of tha City of Nuw lurk

iiiit Allen1tauru 115 very Urgo Onu of the bust riiiis
ever svtii In a fuotlull kamu un thu graumls was mada-

Wallerby nf Hi P M A It was 4U yarUi mid ru-

siiieih In utoirb down Tho foal score trail lreke-
kuiutAI II UC N Ylui-

iiiitiuT Maw Oct AAmhersl R r12t f T
ill Pratt Held this atttrnooaI by astor to 4-

ecii plajcd a fierce plucky lame but wu unaba In-
iItohI thu end runs mail by lie Aintierst baik-

nllnay
<

and rosier thus after UIII > utah runs hult-
lho Ivnglli nf the field and buokwd the centra for-
great gains Atnherst showed great linprovamenl in-
lean wur their coil Inurfarcuca Uliw a feature of
tilt GAme wail licli bucked the ceuir for lon-

ghuurous
gait

llil Oct 5Ttie Carlisle Indians did
5111 make as good a showing u was
Sb uNutslCadeKI lxlmtteriaiedbya JIttCt luu-

ubuuilu arty iiunulit ut actual lilaC Tie rut limn
hiiaylii guod straight luutlull but inliiblvd suit user
iwclaUy bud on JuIcing puntsI The Irkks ratllnl1iiaaltoI an I the LaucU alwa > C madtKooil gitliuou-

toldcroMII movvinents The aeorlnit was donna
fiihiuws touch doe itis OraTtn V JlcCaulcs illI Wit-
lajius KlmballI lloals Kimball S

InliximmT loon Out OThll first isms In fie
uiMillrut Inteiitctiolaitlu Football League was

layedaleasiUehsxk tblt atterooou It wubcivoca

the eleven of the thigh School of this city slid that nf-
Illllhouin hIgh chool New llareii Four thousand
pertittnrii witnessed the name which remitted IInn
victory for tlrMgeporlI by I10 lo 4 It was welt played
from start to finish urlihrepnri securing IhelrieM by
scorIng early In Ihe emi by aserlesof long Rains
The elevenI UrlUgeport High Hchool won thin chum
plonshlp of tlthin leagur Itest year nnd as seven of tin
members nf last years eleven are on the team this
lear they horm to capture the title again

Al Molt Haven jcsterday afternoon liefore null a
large crowd the Itorilnunts and Ihe Prospects up-
n Rllt dged nrllcln or football The Morilaimts nl-

Ihuiiidi
I

ihet were vlrtnrloiK hy the score of 811 lo III
hail to liutie for every inch nf unveil In tits Html
halt the two lea mi begun to slug and thn game turned
into a fritfor combat savage of the Monlaunt-
ivri rotiililv Imulled nnd had hiS left eye cut Jen
hllll if tIll Irniiicti ttll tip pittrli up truce but he-
met will n iibnkn lor ln 1haIti riiin Urfrrre Mor
gal tried liUIrinJat morlmc crier hilt hits efTorts
toiled Thin In In moment of paMlon lie rnvn ItO
gamn to Ithe MonUumiI ttho up In tint Itlmr IImd-
sconilnnty IMiKilnm Ilinvovrr Mr nillrKiy rrijlmlil-
hu tlecMnn and the triiggioI ass tontltnud WithI tliu
tmlflll tuull

W tny POIT K Y Oct 81V Thn ramn todiylio
tnirn WIIolol unit Uiirtmimtli wa a InnlIou jht
bottleI ii nil IVst 1omt lb Oil lIy sill lhlnIlug IIhlr lit nv
Itin rilill hut Ihi Kurond Imlf linrtiiionlli n lifted silt-
t Ihn ruili a nl nirrlidtlmbnll lo thctailrtsllfircn-
nnl3 llnittltiiottt nxlngll liters Ihev unvheld rr

lour ilotviK It was II inatniltcent ifrnri nn Port
liiMilhi tart hut nfler that lieslt Point hrld thin
alt Time nas rifled with lie bnll Phi Hitrlmnllti-
rterrllorjI neither Mdn lm uhf mored I tet PointI
after ItttelT Iuuiltiiti cit hard umt In tilt CI 111111 halt
lUirlnjti ihlcli tliiii tIny tnke carriedI the lullI hale
tho teiiLth or Ihn held sent liiht the remaliilng ten
iiinls torn toudi iloun Klnif millI theI boll hardy
1between the pMfn nnd hid gAthiI ttas COIl TlH riot of
the Kanifi wtii all Ilu VIRI lolttt s fitI lit RIOt lit >

mid holes In tile IIArlllllIIIII II lie III will 11 ho llna-
ltcoretiifl nni Point U DnrliiionthP-

ll MtiTinI it del 3H A couple of Ihniiiniul Itopit lIen dlsiipitilntcil ben Ithis aflornonn uhcti-
tvhnt prnmlseil loin IXiititJ uilil rlni l ioule t
fnnniirtiilill belttecn tho Alerts of thIs lily nnd
tilt mi leant Ciilmnhla intel In n rangb during tfls
II Cit half Itilvttiting eintiti rifusltu to suiimliton-
deilinn of the relent1 and but Ing tiid Hi 11 Iho-
OliIII pu arir hftvlnn csrr wl the Ion II In Ill Al ri-

Itvent inIt > nid lltm tby n kirlis or shun plumra-
wiru forrp tuck IDI their own IllltintarI

line Here In n hard ftorlmmaire Ktoter
Ithe Alert lullI hark sectired the bell Rail nftcr ratlin-

Doivti one of the opposing platen stole the pit
skin mid rat Ihe whole Iciisih of tie Held making n
South thown the referee ordered the ball hack but
tIn tUitors refused comply anti after n tery e-

cltlmeppofleI In which hundreds jmrtlsaiisnn both-
Ides 51 t arm donI thr gridiron thu Olymples refused

to pla > 11I11IlIlIow the tourli down sail left IIbu
Held amid jeers the game being awarded to the home
eleven

XOT nnviFor AT YALE

TIre Football Ien Fumble Frequently end-
Glna Are Mnde Through the Centre

NEW HAVBM Oct OThe past week has not
been a good one for football at Ynle There has
beet plenty of coaching done but the restiltit
are not what might bo desired Corbln Yales
great centre In the latter part of tin SOs Is
zloty here Ho teems to view tho situation In
anything hut a hopeful light In n recent talk
at tho training tablel ho saul that If Ynle should
play Princeton right away sho would bo beaten-
by fifteen to fortyfive points

The customary qtiotaof Injuries the players
IIs reported hut none seems to be particularly
serious Jurrcms has a bad knee and Cited
wick Is not allowed to play long at a time on
account sit u weak leg Thorno was slightly ¬

jured In tho Williams game but Is out every-
day for practice Among tho men who have
come Into notice recently none has a brighter
future before him than Squire lie IIs a fresh-
man

¬

weighIng not more than 105 pounds Ills
won behind lie line especially In thu Williams
game has shown him to halo much of tho firo
that characterized thIS playing of Laurie Bliss
lie runs well breaks through easily and Is
moderately sure In tackling s

Sheldon another freshman brother to Capt
Sheldon of tho athletic team has been tried at
right uunnl lately He Is only 17 j ears old but-
sI one of tint heaviest men In the line Ills

playing linwiiver shows a Ilack of experience
nnd It Ilidoubtful whetherl hu lould suctes

ully fnca Klirgsof Princeton Heniamln In dn
leg sumo clever work nt left half tint will
iiinlly dlnpliru an of t lie Icrn who piny
hack of the lineI I lluI I Is too light for a bit carnu-

nnfiird tins lain out for practice during thu
nml vvti k anti the general opinion Is tthat hlistether than Ioiii u re who is Mow al getting

thu ruth cii and somewhat uncertain In blocking
his man

hidwlck almost sure of a placo lit guard
luiriinuatcldint < IHe has shown Improvement
In breaking thrnulinnd IK perhaps with tho-
exceptl m of HidgerH the mot nguresdve man
in the line Illi ticklis wills stitid the best
chnnre of n position In the Princeton game ato
iioilcers foil Murphy Ilodgers IsI putting a
grint iUil of life Into his pla > ing tackles
sharply nnl holdsl hU man wellI

Th stills am Yales weakest places In the line
Has never cets down with the bnllI on a punt
and lets n runni get by him frrqncntl IOIIH-
Ilinkey Is far from being tin end his brother
v5 u lieI I tackles loo py and IIn tieiural IIs not
up to li i whit Ins ton phi Ing In all tho rllt1anies Klncke at iiuirternnd 1home Jerrems-
Da vv lit anil lctton IIII1111 doubt an to the
llnal makeuubickof tie line CeWlttls aieeh-
wnt > rtiil jill gainer and a splendid tackier On
thnvviiolo there bait been an Improvement In-

tenm hula > letter IInti rferent e but IIho men
fumble bndlj conoldcrnblo gulns nni mud
tlroiih tt e centre wh rl russ Ila rather vvvak
at limp At pre ent Yales ollenshc work Is
betlerthnn tar IilthlSIvt

Manager Konto situ lit night that Yaln can-
not

¬

tInY game witli the IInlverslly of Mlil hii
Ian hits fall as the latter team 1ms no dates
that Yale COIl till Moreover Michigan mints
a KUiirnntco of SHOO which Yale ennnot acne
In The onlyI tun open ti lIt Ci whichI Yulo now
ban are Nov lllaml in 1 I irlmoiith willl nlav
> tie againI nn next Wednesday nt prlnglleld I

thIn tail athletic games will laku place on
Nov 2 tnn ldernblo new material ha Iwei-
develn nd for the track among this frehmen-
dipt Mirldnn has arranged a series of paper
cha er which will dn something to brln out
rip nint maleilnl-

Ihe rnttion about rowing Oxford or Cam-
bridge aro not founded nn anything except an
Informal letter betw pen Manager Do SIHour of
thu Yale nav y and tthe rarnbridgp crew Ialo
favors mch ii rare now that tho Harvard race
has bon declared off

rut OJtAXUKCKKItCKXT 74UC
Tile Hlval TeRm Line fr for the Chum

ploitalilp on soy 1O

While Fomo years ago tho Intcrcollecato-
fonthiill games between Yule Harvard ansi
Prltuetnn entirely monoiMilUtil public atten-
tion

¬

so far an football was intirernid within
tlio i ast tin jenrs a tIll thlbllr of HllllOlt ahililt chin
teams notably those nf tho Crtsrcnt and Or
nngo Athletic Clubs havocnmu Into list field
und may fairly lie haul tn oharo honors vvttl

the intcnollejlat elevins Their phi j ers are
recruited from lie luck of tho graduates of
Yife Princeton IHarvard IomiFjhanla nml
Cornell und whllo at fl ratt owing Itni lax train
ng mcthodi they did not mako much of a
showing against their younger rivals of late
years they may be nnld tiChnve fairly held their
nn n

While thn YalcPrlncctnn game lias practi-
cally

¬

decided 1 the Intercollegiate rlmmplon-
hhlp eaih yin thn annual contest between tho
Orange nnd CicMent elevens hits ihelded tho
amateur iliaiiplnnshlp and amonu Imal en
tiisn > ta III linn nvvnkcnrd us mileh If not
more Intennt than the nillige goalie It hits
finally been dulded that the IOraiiLn and CDN

renl tiuis will lino up this till for their nn
nun eon tell en Nnv 10I t nnd while the game
limy IIKI plnved nt Eastern IPark It has nut
Inert ilellultilv deelded > ii whether It will nr
not Iliii I iris Iuizuh Iteam nniild prefer tn play
nn MiinliullMii Iulil whicilsI neutral Krniind-
whllo thn IliiuiVlvii 111111 Mould miluriiUy pro
fcr tn lilly nn their hniiieurniind-

llotli ilevens urn olr lui r Ithan ever before
and fni nliotit thn lirlllinnI In their history fiey
inny Ihis Hiiid IIn havnfiiltlI > lnld Itheir own with
tlm lilucolhuoiUveim and Imvo easily dofeatiHl
till minor ullcIl luains Whllo nua riilocnm
parloni aro mlloiiH pnrtlinlarlv In fnntlniU
retires when wi ninny thlnrs inntiilmtn-
uard

to
ttho llnal IKsulti It tuny IIm said tthat IIrnnx-

vlviinliv deliated itlm retthutuu hv aoi tn il-

Yno won 1bv II nntt nf K tn t nnd till hv tlm
ivuy tIn Itliillrst Ilimo tain was ever Mnreil-
nmtlnst b tlmI Cr tnntI team Vrnteidav tho-
HriMiMyn nirn nun an itch vliorv fioin V II
lie nit heath Itho Mfiuhietls Ilx n hy n-

KCiie nf I13I I i 0I

Iho Oi tlimn Iteam flat 0 done equally well for
Ynle vvns 111I1hy nliln to win hy a Mnro of 1 tn
II arulI tctiir PrincetonI was iintihlo tn
beat Itho InrMHniii neither bidotLiirlnu in tvv-
nIllteeumlnuiu linlviH-

Whllo It IIs not knnn yet how the rival teams
will lino up fur the iiaiiinlnn > hli It li cafu to
lilly about PVCMV aviillalilo rullego urudiiato-
A III Ilii InilniUsI lllI tli llI Mono appai chilly
loa been nn nhjeit this uii and Ito man
stairs cof boll teams eeni tn havn Miitehed the
ainutoiir lulu to UK iiuni > l limit liitheli tlfnit-
u ncitro it wlnntnu clot II I luirnK of tics

ssloiiiilUiii art liuulii aiilnt Hiine nf thn-
Btinnxest plivjtira rn Ixith tnun stud whUu
there Is undnubtodlv tonio Uiiia of truth In-
ho rumnrH It Is largely ft ca > o nf the hot cull

inir the kettle luck und It Is tint thought that
it will Interfere with any of tint men playing
Sn the big game

Lshgtoa lair Association to Go Otis of
Kxlilenre-

LlluotOH Oct 16ThIs afternoon Ibt oldostab-
lihed Lextncto yam Aisoclatlon decided lo go into

liquidation sad sell Its Interests In the beautiful fair-
grounds here This action It caused by Ihe failure of
the association lu make moiuy fur tilt tiau snwral
hearTimothy Aught sold this afleriKion to W II Craw
ord and iihl Imhrr the hay yrarlliu inly fun sister tn
Constantine i Hm for iiju o IViliynuin Mild to
John K Ma ldea Ilia hay stallion Stay Kluii by hlvc-

Icmeer dam by May Cjueeu b isuniun

Recreation Park I I City today llussball Ilocrea
Utina vs lLsssrstraw football Lo ella vi Qiuiaguftu

Sorsrct tlitr8r-
A Tin siw VOKK IDACH IHHME ItrrTcou
55 COMPANY tune hays on show ose tOO hetdof

the highest rlist roach andrarrlaxe horses reroirerad
for sale In ItlIs shy fonihlliiR nf four In Imnds Un-
dems matched and Criisis link lied pairs slnila horsey
saddle horses ami road > lcr < All the lot are ihor-
ouiihly broken In all hariu has o beautiful mouths
and manners and am nerllmated an I reAdy Ion
liniiudliilu und hart work Vninim lids superb rol
UTIIIU are many titles wlunirnof lliu luto sSow antI
IIuiy Unit will iiiidoubiedly pmvp winners In any
show In thus country Ui uruulvtuys ready anti will
Ink lo show any of tin lot lo the imir satisfaction of
Ihnsa fuvorliiK us with a tall We alan guarantee t
show nioranualltybrerdluK style runformaUun and
phenomenal high all rounif oer than hav ever Leon
cn rlfor sale In Nsw York

TUihon WI Columbus 0 Wait OVh sI

srst1 Qirrhe S-

fIMPORTANT
u i
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SPECIAL SALE
UNDER THE MANAOEIINT S

OK

W D GRAND B-

TltR AUIntCAN HonSB RXCttAHn-
DHOADWAY AND CUTIl HT hEW YORk

WEDNESDAY NEXT AT 2 P M II-

OP

FORTY KENTUCKY HORSES
CONSISTING OP-

WXLI ntllvD AND VVFM MATCUKD-
OAIlIUAtlR IAIItH-

UiilBshhOL IIMNhub ANt nousis
TilE PHOlUnTY OF

Mr J H Linn Louisville Ky
ALSO

rlFTY BKA80NKD ROBES
TIlE WIOPBRTY OK VAcUOUS OWPIISI

Mr I1MN1 homes will arriv TO DAT sad b f-
KXIIIIlITIOitf up to hour of sail on WBDNEabAf-
NKXT

ADDITIONAL EIVTREE8
RECEIVED UNTIL TCFSDAT AT B P at

Tar CATAIOQUKS ENTItY BLANKS La addrasa
W D OltAND AMERICAN IIOR8F EXCHAHOB

DIIOAflWAY AND BOTH BT KKW YORk

A VALUABLE COLLECTION
or-

HOAD JLKD TnoTTIKO HOIUIIsl
with and without reCords

the property of

Redville Stock Farm
1 15 WIthout Frwill be eihlbttid

UNDER THE WATOE

FLEETWOOD TRAC-
KTOMORROW

Monday Oct 18 at I P IL
and sold by

WBFASICCOA-
T en

The American Horse Exchange
ON-

THUBSDAT NKXT AT I T X

CATALOG UTS majr be obtained on appOoathm
WTB FASIO ft CO

AmerIcan Itor-
Broadway

zetrsgs
tail COth sv y-

pAWcnmt VARK TROTTING

KB JOHN gmnT
win sill at auction

mm a gKLLOQJy XX nouonssa
too TnuniHo BBED nouses

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Oct 19 and SO 1M5
commencing each day at 1080 oclockon tba tnek at-
ParkrIlia latIn Parkviu Long Island H Y Tele-
phone 43 A Flatbusbj

This catalogue contains RoadsKvs Trotters ot ressd
with and without records partly developed stake oolu
and fllllea with valuable engagements stallions aaq
brood mares of very high breeding and horses matted
to nearly all use In fight end carriage narnn

The get of such remarkable sires aa Stranger son ot
Goldsmith Hald Baron Wllkea Director gUmoouL-
Thlslla Our Wilkea DC I march Simmons Nutwood-
Wilton Pandect Humor Alcyone Kaghi lUnd SabIs
Wilkes Anteo c with be sold tn large numbers In¬

eludIng brothers and slubra tanotrd race winnerS
The horses may be tern In the stables and paddocks

or when taking their regular work on the track eaok-
wwk day prior to tie sale will be sold on the track
If weather permits otherwise on the coTarcd track
Come rain or shIns

There are a dozen routes from New York to Park
rule Farm but one of the quickest la vIa Hamilton
ferry foot of WklUball st New York lo Brooklyn
thence by Coney Island and Brooklyn trolley directly
to tbo Farm about DM mInute from New York Take
a days outing and see the horse beforehand

For catalogues address the Auctioneers at lOT Joba
tU New York Telephone 87H1 Uortlandt

FALL CARRIAGES
CT KYXBY YARIETY HOW OH KZHIBITIOJI AV-

OUB WAKBAOatXB-

ROUORAXB

CAX
ZLJI

5 5Ba
TAKDKK OARTI

IN NEW AND 8MABT D1QZJB

H McLOUGHLIN
Broadway 7th Av St 51st St
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Tim
V1CT01IIA8-

r rrthtn modern on wbe
Kentucky Break Carla sot agsn

Largest assortment of CarruLgM
to be found anywhere

Also full line or arrTlcvable secoooVbaad-
VARNESSAT LOWEST PRKJEB

VAN TASSELL KEARNEY
CARRIAGE HEPOiiTOHY

180 AND ill EAST KITIIST-
Iisa ma 187 itn EAST ism ST

BETWEEN 8D AMI TH AVS
rrfivAToita TO ALL FLOOHS

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 T TT flue Drawster 1man buggy saoond ha1 vsrr fin Onwstar H buggy second hand-

s1 >ry Bn Stiver victoria fort horse second had
A fin line of physicians carriages both new and

ssoond hand Pine repairing and pilntlog
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ECmLDWACITTX-
JlIst it Park ai-

kffportgmau0 <SooA

WE SELL

VICTORCRESCENT

BICYCLES
ON OUR-

Popular Plan-
or

sg5 cAIiBalance in Monthly Payment ranging
from

625 TO 1OOO
High Grade and Uptodate Wheel

CaUorWrite-

EQUITABLE j EG P CO

GENERAL Columbia Building

PROVIDING j 29
cop Broadway N Y

raft KrKHANcr or UCHIO-
Nflllt < MFOItT AND HPEEB

FOR HA Pin1 V A N l STKiUTII-
IlllUTV llliiH AUK UNHIVAL

LUli

AMERICAS REPRESENTATIVE BICYCLt

The Liberty Cycle Co
4 VAHKIN HTIIEKT-

IttT
I 51411 ltltDIliSAu ANDiK T 181TII HT risw Tosgca u 11 IIEIJIdItll A v 11 iiuo u rjOT BJtUAU uf NAVAIIMxt

iud

COUNTER TENORS PRIZE

COT nvrrnnia GOIT WINS nJ-

EllOMK JIAXJICAJ

Home Mar Arrtat by the Police nt Hi-

rial furkRlley nrnamsm Titkesi Into
Coutedy but ntaebitrcedTVIahord WIasI

the Knnex HlnUea R ee Tor An Revo-
Ilnckreae Prince Ilef end MimebeeU-
Doccelt to Ride lor the llrookdnle Mtaib

Cot Hupperts good threeyearold Counter-
Tenor won the Jerome Handicap at Mor-
1nrk yesterday afternoon In commanding style
ruin I tic tho mile and n furious In 1154 anil fin
Ishlnu with no much spcctl In reserve that there
Is no doubt as to the colts class Ho Is In tthe
top flight especially with weight up and over a
distance of ground It win thought by tho crlt
lei that tlombazette llrnmly wine and Mauri-
wonlil he ablo to make It Interesting for the bl

ion of Falsetto but none could approach him
once Slnnns started for the goal The second
stake event nn the card the Kssei for two
ycarnlils was won by Duke A Wlshnrd geld-
ing Wlshnrd the favorite CArlb finishing a
poor third

The police again made a number of arreil-
nmons limo taken Into custody being 1111ev

Irnnnnn Tho jiimic Kentuckian was taken
bcforo Justice Kudllch of West Chester who
hcnrd his testimony and at once ordered hits
discharge If Urnnnan toes not bring suit it
will not bo because ho Is not wroth over the
hlelihandcd conduct of the police authoritIes
Ho woe talking to some friends when ho felt
the heavy hand of a detective upon his
shoulder anti was led away before he had
tine to enter a protest The ofcer took
him Into the grand stand while awaiting
tho arrival of hue patrol wagon and wluen
Ornnnan attempted to stand up In order to look
over the heads of the spectators to see the
finish for the Kssex Stakes ho was thrust rudely
Into a chair with the Burly admonition toS
down and remember yourre B prisoner

Among others taken Into custody yesterde
afternoon were lottfrlcd Walbnurn Edd-
liurke John H Spencer Joel Under Robert
McLean Ueurge Smith William H Groucho
anti Idttard J Itirrlty They were charged
with having books slid paraphernalia tue re-

cording nf wagers on horses In violation of see
tlon 351 of the Penal Code They warn also
taken before Justice Kudllch who held them Iin
the sum of 91000 each to appear ntHocloc
on Tuesday next All of the accused furnished
bail antI returned to tile track

Joseph Morn olin wan arrested by Iotective
Wood of Acting Inspector McCullaghs staff
lost Wednesday for alleged bookmaking was
arraigned before Magistrate Kudllch In Mo-

rl < anla Court yesterday The detective tcstlDc
that Morris had received money as a wager on
a race which ho had assumed to be a violation
of tlio Anilbutting law Magistrate Kudllc
reserved Ills decision and released Morris who
furnished ball In the sum of 500

In spite of tho petty annoyances the racing
yesterday afternoon was highly enjoyable
There were fully SOOO persons present Coon
ten Tenor was tho most highly thought of of the
nominees for the Jeromo Handicap In spite of
the fact that liii was conceding great lumps of
weight to omo very fair performers Doegcl
went to the front when the flag fell In direct
contradiction of the orders to Jockey GlfTort
who wits told to wait with the Otieck Stable
castoff until the stretch was readied A
breathless scramble up the lilll this first half
mile In 41114 seconds wus enough to take lie
turk out of a better colt than llogeett and h-

nnilil nut i tind the pressure when the real tint
Hi begun In tliu homeuetch llrundynlne hail
t lien kul dntMi n pnrel of tin fence where the
Withisra nuils lest IM thin hiackstretchi atiti Emma
li iHing IImmediately behind him was tIle
sufferer 1ilio rills struck the mares leg anti
knotkill Icr bat k cteral lcugtlni One of the
cantllni bruied Heifts left leg and tore ltuio
In Ills triuuiers jut below the knot Kmma C
lint her nppnrliililDand UHH hopelessly out of
HID rate ul the tut of the lull Maurice
follmml bj Iiuntir Tenor Itook no tin
running when Dtiggrlt wansttnlloned up by tin
HiId lirillln gilt itbrouuli on the rail with-
hlrinihywinisi nnd mnde a most determined effort

usi take the Icai ia furlong finm IIIIIIIH Counti-
HitfiHitwl Mr llulinotit1 colt lion ever and isas
unit nt tho wire hy n goodly margin Ilnindj-
it IIIP found thin illMiiiic too far for him nud tin
itemly rating Maurlro all but caught him
KrnmlMvInn gal hill C w nnd money by u nose

chide stride past the wire nnd Maurice
11t5 sciiitid IIlombi7ette did not run as it cit

a a lien followers tx Peel cii chic wOhhbth The win
ncrisjiI tug thiMiuit toll truth nhltu fnc am-
our wliltt lta Hy Falsetto out of Ienr-
Ilornt Im Is a brother tu Irnrl fong and othei
gtwiit IKrformur Ho In owned by Col lacol-
Itnpperl nnd IA umlouhtcdl the best race horse

I n thcMnhliof tint immlar you ng turfma-
nII llsstx hlakc wits u good thing for Duke

A WIshnrdH tug gtiil lug Wishin IHo hail as
Itti lcth Pin I mel ii gut Hight Knvul Carl

A litrtim und Vankou Doodle V IMiiml anti
tefULeu ran like it dmiblo learn to the last fur-
long polo when Itirlllln wan forced to rule thi
later hard in ati endeunr to keep nn event
I irms tilth t hue Hob Miles1 geil log Wlihnnl
lull him bite linnrvrr anti Mnrlid to bear oti
a llllli I irlllln tlieruupon took trucK soil tiinl t

ii tilt Inside IIttIITI shook Vhlmrd up n hit
uimil ttnn net cr1 by n length IKeftigia bent

nrlli Imlf n ilnin lengths for second plati-
thlle the others were strutug out In Indian tilt

r Hcit KHAeiduo nas afaiorllo for thu open
ngdnslittlthiiioMit the tuning Cassette u

Ilteviir and Faiclnatlon Itlnir conslilurul tin
inly lines that Imd n ihnni to bett Ilttsbiirgh-

lilltI prittv flllvI Au ltvlulr will he cmi pro
Hirdao tho viry liandsomo hilly In Byron Me
hiliituuls tIring tsliivh hail fluivt n sinninc form-

at tir ttcveiid hen the strt was male Miditn-
hotMl tb tvn fur a qiiurierof n mllo closely
ittcniltd by Lat etti Au Uttolr snit sweet
iiMrdale Au llctoir and Mtcit Favrnlule-
I n t lie ltst furlong drew aurty touother nnd al-
I luiUKh tile > biimiud Ilu ilhcr letu nil lliuos as
hut ran Au HcMilr nlvtnjH hail ani advantage

1 tlilch IMti Mmmsii biit jnckcyshlpI could riot
ivircomc nnd I hue sitter to tI lund rose nnd u lot
of cither cnod ones trot by half n length Sweet
axciilnlc beat Inssutto two lengths forsicond-
niincy

I hu ilivh at one milo antI n sixteenth was won
by Fred IlerluvtNMiirrt performer lluckreneln
this fast tlmnnf 147V Jllmount ttus IiitorltP
hilt lie 1111111 never get to tIn runt Captain T
ntuails I hit runningI up the batk s retchu iind sour
tInt lilll lluckrenu out n close second anti
ttinulng iimlur IHttltfH pull IIn t lie III riighit

Sin IranrU timi tlinuiLli flaIl intdoitI ditir
lined effort In luau Iliukrene Tho chestnut
colt huowsvcr rlnipty omped homo wIt hI liU

endI In his rliust and won by two lend his Oldt
A dtilbcrttias tthirdI i IDiscount tins IIn hopeless
Illlrultlis nulling down this hub

The lUlirirp tnt lierlits ho Ithe most Interest
I iKnftliudHvI IIt hiiil hut four starter hut of
I litfu tno MIIU twoiarnlds and Ill ttasliitur
tuititig In hint ttlint chniico Irnco Ilef ansi

I err lrl rico Mimid luttu IHi Hint fntt ill hy

iiiruilt and the lair handlraii hnr liathnnip-
in

I

Mi rry Iriiuu Itil uii thu hai kMrelch and
tutor IHihill until null iilii the linimtt retch
rlllln loud back tvlth lticnnln until it furlong
ruIn home Tin u he had mine t troubl-

oii gottlni tthrough nnd Irlncu llef
tIns m front In slat tliu two ruars-
uch finish rig itlthI rare rim mm b > Imlf a

tiijlh llnllmmptonI WHS n very clote I hut nI-
ansi Merry 1rliice run t lie racenf his life tin
lilng un llalhnmitimn tnt huerri Irinco Ilot
lint nlnays beet ioiiiiilird a vtrv iinnrt null-
halt tthu time fur tIhe milo nml it furlong l Wj

ions that ho Is n I irj lil hrh > > iuniatcri-
puclallytin over a dlbtani o nf ground
OutnfI nineteen nudldnits ntui ninth over night

for tlm tact ruse of lie ila a selling afTilr otvri-
nI hill six fitrlonirsnfI lie WlthnmI unIt but

1111111 appealed nt thn iII iStt Wilttr outs n n-

hitltoI faiorllnI tutltr led from Itliu start
11thitll1 hal tiny ilonn tliu hnincntrutcb tthtro
Situ Ills nn Munchusiercamunloiie Ilirillln kept

nnitliHvihlnI ns luiiilf itS Incould lint llndlng
hull ho iiiiilit not rlmku fid ills ItliPlert fun

ibiiitte hu irnvf Wultcr a few nlmrii Culls
of tIIuI tvlialubnnc Ill was no ust IItioiigl-

iiintlioslurnInning by Imlf n length In 1 141t-
mi sttiiln tins IthirdI anil Cncknii fntirth Yliiu

t ekturi uui nmdu Merryl I Hike ridden hy-

milinnlas s stumbled and tell Merry Duke
lUliil behind his horses Snit turning around
Ith I he others came to the stand displaying a-

ItitI of Inlellluiiiru
ill WII TluimpBon tjonn of the Ilrook

shut Mud Imvo Hroiirnl rnm Ooggett to rldo
tiunit losses lti isiiti HogKcitls a clover nIteri-
uuil shnuld nln ninny tnod rices with He
Ii illnlI tnuu 1 Inil a lull ttho other stars which

b r Hour nlll Mlid to this post
iuinmirli3 follow

rillST ItiCK
For hills s two year niul purso 0flj totbewlnorslop to thu sicnml tiiuh to the third WO entrance

sha fAPh laHt lite tunings h4liistf course
II McClcllands Ib ir AUHevolr by Duka of lIon

noise luth IIllI ilerkliu
K0 i Hiulih U f hvlrt tltverdala 110 Slmrrjl 2

A ClJsonsbr f I assillp 111I illrlflln II-

Inllcn rredkametit llknols taiclnstlon III Nil
speraudum and JUilmu

rime HOOK
letting Thirteen lo 10 avnlnsi Sweet Faverdaln 8

to 0 tssetle H li 1 sll RenoIr H to I tirdlca 10 tot-
MaxIma into I tawInalloti Ill IBtn I 1iedlcament-
to to I Oleuola 15 In 1 Ml Htsperaudum-

KOMIIUOR
Fnrtbrrt year olds sail upward purse ISOOt 0 hi-

wlnuir tlim lo the sroond Tu lo tbu Ihlrd tuni-
traucfi lfach krllluK allotvalues one mile and
lierl wnchh lluckrena 4 by IluchananIrrne

U7 I lliwllli 1

liuruua Haltsch hi Sir Frauels S Ul iNnttrand J
raknrssrtlabluscr K Adelberi u lUJ Honns a-

Mivouut and CaptaIn T also ran
Time lt47M-

tftI3tungSevsn agaInst UuaCouatI to lAdsI-

S

beet R lo t Irackrrno 6 to 1 Mr Treads 18 to 1 Cap
ala T

Tnlnn8ACL
Jsegittakpis for twoyraroldt of f80 Mhl ShO

additional for Harlnni the HMoelatlon lo add the
mount ime ary tn make the goose value o-

ruro
he

Sisflutoi to tiC winner ttCOOi the strond lo n
evict 100 unit tIn Hunt 111111 iclllnn llowanoe ° li
hilt 0 the utmiliM tovoto the owner lIt the second
ninl Ihhniiicr half tn the ran fund Ecllpte course
Cia hiinloiura
Vukn ft lihiirili Ii g Wtihard by Bob lilIes

Urinin liio > oin ll H Iillellt-
Pleiiilun

>

tlalilen Ii K Jsfiu set IIDS OrlOln l
OondintreiRlntilo h g Carlh I110 Iftlmnii 8-

Itlglit Ituyol Alarum mid Yankee Doodle aLSO tan
Thflue I IllS

riftllnirFI htto5iii lni tC rlb 1lo I flIght norat-
A lo t Itf fiuee u lo I XViihird U to t Alarum UU tO 1

ankeebovdle
rntniTii nAcr

Jerome Slates a handicap for Ihreeytarntda of
575 eaCh h fnr only IVMrdeelorid hy StiSOl M on
the dhay before the rnei with IIDOo aifdrd nt Which
Iliiii in the orond slid tiOU to the third on ratio
pud afurlntiir
3 IliwMiich f rounttrtiiinr hyFalnrttoIVsrl-

Tlorn ugh iHlnnnmo II l llilmonlii ph c llramirvrlnn 109 Ortffln
W M llarrlrk h e Haurlrn MO 14 Keefe-

llionibaielte
It

IIet < le I niimt i and log lt alto ran
1101 1t04

IlettlnirKlTplo4oncniinterTrnor IB lo I against
nombnitlle n tn 1 mum ut n to I nrandywlne 0 tot
Maurice 7 lu I llpilr la to I rxi get-

trtrrn RACE
Mandtenp for all ageat punt < 7UO to the winner
5nn tothi ireonil 5mb to the third 55O entrance

tvieneh nr only 1 If declared mlln and a furlong
II McClfllandch e Irlncu Met 8 by King Crlc-

ri tnl 141 Ulxary
KncernJ v i br f Uiennla U tOt Oflmn s-

MarciK Iinlyn IL It llnthampton 4 hOe Llltlt Held il
Merry 1rfnco al o run
n ttlmtTento7on iVueanlitrito

I
1 attaint Prince

Llcf II to 1 llathampton U to I Merry Prince
BIXTtt HACK

SoilIng for thr0fvearoldi and upward nonwlnr-
riortHOUslueeAuir to 18U1 purse AflOi to th

5 Innr MotollieBnoudSio lo the bird 1ij eu-
tranee tin eaehi selling allowanceil last alx fur
loiiKi or tho w lilieri mile
J jlnpiieri Jrs b c Manchester 8 by Imp Sir

Holreil Iarlhrnla IInu I Him ran
n flldeona b e Svaltner 3 lia Orlffln i
A II ft li II Morris 3 b o The Swain 8 100 Utti-

fleld 3-

Hallon Sirocco ilorry Duke Salvor Cuckoo and
Pitfall sIlo ran

Time lhl14netting fonrto t nn Witltier n to 1 ajalnrt Man
ehester Ololi Tie Swain n lo t ritfall lOtolUalto-
nlotol blrotco 10 to tualvor 10 to 1 Cuckoo 10 to I
henry liuko

TilH JtACETltAOK WAlt

Corpornllon Connnel Henlli Opinion COM
missioner Roosevelt Hpeak

Corporation Counsel Scott sent to Acting
Chief Conlln yesterday an opinion asked for by
him as to the duty of the police In making
further arrests with n view to putting a stop to
the racing Mr Scotts advice was that no Cr
rests similar to those of Thursday need be made
unless warrants were Issued as on that occasion
He had advised to the same effect he says
In the opinion before the opening of the
Morris Park meeting holding It inadvisable
for the pollco to make arrests without warrants
o < the form of racing to be attempted at
which hones would contest for prizes In the
class of races commonly known ns sweep
takes apnenrcd to bo expressly permitted b-
tho PercyOray law

You ak Ui be advised It continues
whether or not the Issue of these warrants 01

any other clrcrmntnnces that may have arisen
necessitate any other or different action on the
part of the Chief of Police and officers of the
Police Department than that which was taker
by them under my opinion and the decision of
Justice IiiRrnham In reply I have to ad
vise you that In my opinion the situa-
tion of affairs has In nowlee beer
changed by the fact that certain warrant
ha > o been Imued for the arrest of the
persons named ahoy So far on these warrants
wore concerned tho Police Department has ful-
filled Its whole duty In arresting the defendants
named therein anti bringing theta before the
court but the l15116 of the warrants Is not an
adjudication either to thin facts In the charge
or aa to the law applicable to the said facts and
the derision of Justice Ingraham being the only
authoritative decision directly In point still re
mains and must bo accepted as the declaration
of law upon the subject

You ore not therefore required In my
opinion to make any further arrests for any
act permitted by the Penal Code and the stat-
utes

¬

o 1HU5 above referred to unless other
warrants should be Issued bv competent author
ity and placid In your hands for execution

The opinion of the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion eald President Hoo evclt In answer to an
Inquiry Is conclusive so tar as our line of duty
IH concerned If warrants are placed In our
lined they will be executed of course but the
police will not of their own accord make arrests
on charges similar to thoe ngalnst President
Lawrence On the other hand If any misde-
meanor

¬

or any act not permitted by the Penal
Code antI the PercvOray act Is committed In
the presence of a policeman he will arrest the
offender

The conference between Mr Belmont Mr
Percy and Mr Gray and Police Commissioners
Itoosevclt Andrews and Grant lasted until
about mi oclock

When It broke up President Roosevelt fol
lowed the tart out of his room anti announced
to the ailing reporters that at Mr Ilelmonts
request nothing of the proceedings would be
made public A question directed to him seemed
to mako him changu his mind arid he stepped
briskly to the dmir leading Into the corridor
cnlllnir at tho ontno time loudly Helmontl
Mr Kelmont returned and then Mr Roosevelt
facing him In the presence of the reporters
raid I fliould like if you have no objections
to make public all that has taken place between
us today What do you snyt

JM said Mr Belmont nothing needs to
be said excent that we aru cooperating with the
Police Hoard to hay the law observed

Here Mr Kooovelt broke In saying We
want It distinctly understood that nothing
which has occurred here today nor nothing
which Con occur will sweno this Hoard one
hnnd breadth from Its line of duty

Mr Helmont then made hits departure and Mr
Kooaevelt explained the position somewhat at
length assisted by Mr Andrews

1huts is not our tight nt nil he said bate
fight with Peter Delncy on lie one hand and
Mr Helmnntand his vsboclates upon the other
hand Wo havo not nor shall riot take the In-
itiative

¬

In carrying nn the light
It one then exolalned that the police would

art In the future just as they have In the past
IIf warrants are given to them to serve they will
sere them If tile law as It Is left from
time to time by decisions seems to be vlo-
Jnted in the slew of policemen the police-
men would continue to make arrests but
It was agreed by both Mr Andrews
anti Mr Roosevelt that no more arrests would
Ito hiluitle wIthout warrants upon the grounds
55t forth In tIle orporstion Couneele opinion
alncc titat 011011th WOC rendered yesterday

This otly outcome of the conference said
Mr Roosevelt was that Mr Delmont Is going
to tend UN a list of the duties of stewards and
judges on race tracks

From tills nnd thugeneral tone of the whole
talk anti from the other Indications It was be-
lieved

¬

that Mr Helmont had asked for n pledge
that no further arresta would be made until the
present caes are adjudicated and that this
haul been refused that then ho had asked that
the steward Judges and other employed ofll
elude of tho tracks should be left nmllsturbtd
and that this won a subject which the Police
tomniisloneral had agreed to consider If they
were > ntlstled from the list nf I he duties of three
men that they wero not direct parties to any
Urged violations of law

IVrlKhU for the llronx Handicap
The weights for the Bronx Handicap for all

nges ot er the Krllpso course to be run on Tnes-
ln > Oct 20 follow
llirord laiinotham 101-

1iiinilnoI ill trswenilo 107
llublinn utt laikuripndet ibs

Man liiliMmt lljrne 0iilugti IVtili mnmndAMiie toillurry Heed lcijtrrj Monarch ino
111 h tl Meliols U1 tIara Thornton Hiiirio
llit iso UolrKhI Heel un-

lliiiteilllea iiiilim U7
lieidiMiien IIlllI Mnt 03
Hiriitiiru IunI lliiwurden Oi
IVkiiiiiuker U1iOwlit ui
Jttliku true ImPelllr uo 5a
lilinnr lift Iahtdlu II WO
I uuiilililh lllsiuI t HH
Inrrlnxloii I I I hilueiuun SS
PSir Fraud ion Cromwell b7

Penalties m rruc from tlI P M Oct 20

A New Mirurlouc Record fOr the H-
Ilniilx Inlr Irunnda-

Br lot nt VI vr Iictilnjr was brlik at the Fair
IniuiidI triiik lodjy The Irink neordof ItllI forcix Iiirli ii2 > hid il iiiarlr cllhluiui tint II by IIcily

I ties I t uiu fiilru ii hit this first Iliti t rare wrn So
fiusuIrItes 5iiililiiuurl-

eliral lie Ii lghiltis of us cute Ring Shun 1411
I I trr I so Iiitl 11th Iit tuni I 42 l Miiiliey

lii I euituI Ihirnet t I l bhleldsi Juiot-

ieiund
I tlilrih

rimetI 0 I Ii
lIt sFit uutgtlt II of a lIthe tloiallnd IHI

11 Iliilllli 7iii vton 1 lltra HI c Slautnler
H I i i uttiItth ltsi U3 taanh > l bo 1 t birth
Tilli I uiil

Third linn flue uuilu Cmv Rhechnn 107 40 HUM
oin It tip IHI won llnp Iinn rreeniu itI 4 In I see

indi AilillH nuchanau ul C Blaiuliur lU to B ihlrd-
ITIli 1114loiirlh HiiPTlireemiarleraof a mll toil p hie

H lilliij I a to V won mniiiirllmiJMrDnnaidin-
ie

1 I hi sit nuit Iuirtie Itren 1 I13 Cole 1010 I third
Ihtiul

Htlh Iliuein mile and a rnrlnnic Tools VO
Cliu ii It In I wunlrnUMo iniltiVHIaiuhierlt 0 i

mimil
0

2 login IIIViNiibitiI 1III lo 6 Ililnl rime
I no-

KUili Itneprlve furlonii lldkel IhOul Clay 4io-
wonliuuiliI lloweim lot iliuuni UlnlI ioiulo-

iideni ul a muiHiiUri B lo I inird TInU 1 0114


